Introduction. In forensic pathology the autolytic process has been observed and documented in order to determine the postmortem interval as accurately as possible. The observation and experiments have been carried out on cadavers exposed to environmental conditions -heat, humidity, air currents, soil, water.
INTRODUCTION
After death a corpse suffers the following early modifications: cooling, dehydration, hypostasis and rigidity onset, autolysis and respectively late destructive modifications (putrefaction) or conservative ones (mummification, saponification, lignification, adipocere formation, mineralization, or congelation [4] ).
In literature these modifications were studied in order to determine as accurately as possible the postmortem interval. The majority of research has been conducted on subjects who's death and later discovery of the body was indoors or outdoors, being exposed to variations in temperature, humidity, air currents or when the death occurred in other location but they were stored in relatively controlled conditions -the forensic research facilities. Also, we found articles regarding autolytic modification in animal models, but only for few organs and all were carried out at different temperatures that did not allow for enzymes inactivation [5, 6] . However, at least to our knowledge, no studies were performed in order to identify the impact of autolysis on refrigerated bodies and, especially, the potential of these alterations to interfere with histopathologic diagnosis of tissues harvested during autopsies.
Studying tissue autolysis in bodies subjected to long term cold environment storage allows the pathologist to take into account these modifications while examining a tissue section and to avoid any erroneous diagnostics beside the intra-vitam/ postmortem evaluation of a lesion (differential diagnostic between autolysis and ischemic necrosis) and the medical-legal implications of these.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This is a retrospective study between 2010 and 2013, which included 30 cadavers from the Morgue of "Colentina" Clinical Hospital, Pathology Department where autopsies were carried out at 24, 36, 48, 60, 72 hours and respectively at 3,5 (84h) 4 (96h), 5(120h), 7(168h), 8(192h) , 11(264h), 16(384h) and 22(528h) days since the time of death (Table 1) . Table 1  The number of cases studied for each postmortem interval   Postmortem  interval  24h  36h  48h  60h  72h  3,5 4 days 5 days 8 days 9 days 10 days 11 days 12 days 16 days 22 days   Number of cases  (studied  autopsies)   5  5  5  1  5  1  1  2  1  1  1  2  2  1  1 According to the current legislation [7, 8] , immediately after death the cadavers were transferred in a clinic's special room where they were stored for two hours before being transferred to Hospital's Morgue; here they were stored at a constant temperature of 2 o ± 1 o C until the time of autopsy. During the autopsies all the organs were sampled whether they grossly appeared altered or not. In this study we included fragments of lung, heart, liver and pancreas; sampled fragments were left for 7 days in 10% formalin solution for fixation. They were processed using the Thermo SCIENTIFIC MICROM STP 420D tissue processor; the paraffin embedded tissues were sectioned with Leica RM2265 fully automated rotary microtome into 5 µm thin sections; sections were then mounted on a clear glass slide, then, deparaffinized, rehydrated and stained with hematoxylin and eosin stain (HE) using MICROM ROBOSTAINER HMS760 stainer; stained sections were dehydrated and slips mounted with PERTEX mounting medium on top of the clear glass slides. Organ sections were compared between each other and to sections from organ fragments obtained from living patients that have not subject of autolysis (biopsies, surgical obtained organ samples or organ excisions). Histopathological HE stained sections from Colentina's Hospital archive were examined, without resectioning any organs. We excluded from examination those organs that showed pathological alterations (infection, abscesses, benign or malignant pathology, infarction). The general architecture of each organ was noted as well as cellular membrane changes (loss of cellular limits), cytoplasmic staining and integrity, nucleolemma integrity, nuclear contraction or vacuolation, chromatin appearance.
RESULTS
We summarized the alterations occurred in different organs at various intervals after death.
The Lung
-24h: general architecture of pulmonary tissue is very well preserved -there are no differences with normal lung histology; alveolar and inflamematory cells are easily identifiable; respiratory epithelial within bronchi and bronchioles are focally detached from basement membrane and at the luminal pole cilia can be identified; lacunae within hyaline cartilage contain chondrocytes; all the pulmonary and blood cell structures (membrane, cytoplasm, nucleus) do not show any alterations.
-36h: generally the same aspect as the 24h one; cilia of epithelial cells can be identified but they are beginning to disintegrate; in about 30% of the lacunae chondrocytes cannot be identified, the others have intensely vacuolated cytoplasm and pale basophilic pyknotic nucleus, with karyolysis or with diffuse chromatin granules and slight nucleo-lemma lysis ( Figure 1 ).
-48h: slight fragmentation of interalveolar septa -the thinnest septa are affected.
-60h: alveoli are demarcated by rows of erythrocytes bordered by alveolar cells nuclei; lymphocytes show only fragments of cytoplasm; the nuclei of pleural mesothelium cannot be seen; in large and medium blood vessels both the endothelial cells and fibrocytes within the wall maintain their structure.
-72h: tissue architecture is beginning to fade focally -areas of lung parenchyma appear missing; thin interalveolar septa are fragmented in almost entire tissue mass; connective tissue and fibers that delimit the lobules keep their general appearance (high connective tissue content).
-3.5 days: same appearance as at 72h (Figure 2 ).
-5-22 days: lung tissue is losing its architecture as the postmortem interval increases; the intraparenchymal optical empty spaces are multiplying; thick septa (containing large quantities of collagen) are more resistant to autolysis ( Figure 3 ). For comparison we included two pictures of lung tissue, one with pulmonary oedema, the other one with pneumonia; in the first it is easily noticeable that in spite of 8 days (192h) of cold storage lung tissues show modification closer to those encountered after 36h; the latter shows almost complete autolysis of the tissue at the 5 days (120h) mark, the only structures remaining being the connective tissue texture of the organ (Figure 4 ). 
The Heart
-24h: tissue architecture is not modified; cardiac myocytes and their structures are easily identifiable; muscle striations are distinguishable; there are no autolytic modifications in the epicardium, endocardium and vascular endothelia.
-36h: myocardial fibers are slightly spacedthe appearance is very similar to minimal interstitial edema; the striations are still visible.
-48h: muscle fibers begin to separate (individualization); the majority of nuclei are ballooned with chromatin granules; occasionally the nuclei disappear and the places where the nuclei previously stood present a slight shadow; transversal striations are only visible in very few fibers (less than 5%) but the longitudinal ones are beginning to become obvious ( Figure 5 ).
-60h: the cellular membrane of the most myocardiocytes is completely autolyzed -cells are not well delimited any more, their exterior looking a little serrate; cytoplasm is made out of fine granules with small cleavage spaces; about 50% of cells do not show nuclei the rest showing either pyknotic nucleus with uneven borders or highly turgescent nucleus with uneven distribution of chromatin.
-72h: almost the entire mass of myocardial cells have lost or externalized their nuclei.
-3.5 days: in transverse section some fibers show slightly eccentric optical empty spaces (possibly the place previously occupied by the nucleus, Figure 6 ).
-4 days: fragmentation of the cytoplasm continues; in subepicardic adipose tissue nuclei are lysated in 50% of adipocytes.
-5 days: cytoplasm is more fragmented becoming increasingly granular but still well groupedthe cells can be still identified.
-8 days: myocytes cannot be identified individually -cytoplasms are heavily fragmented with filamentary aspect.
-9 days: vascular endothelial cells cannot be identified.
-10, 11, 12, 16, 22 days: cytoplasmic debris have the same dimensions being separated by spaces relatively even spaced ( Figure 7) .
As a general observation: at myocardic level, the most affected area is the subepicardic one; when autopsy is performed more than 4 days postmortem, subendocardic myocardium shows also autolytic changes but the subendocardic alterations are not as severe as the subepicardic ones (there is an overall "delay" of 2 days between subendocardic and subepicardic autolysis). 
The Liver
-24h: minor autolytic modifications compared to normal histological aspect: cells are slightly swollen with the membrane partially lysed -the cytoplasm extends intrasinusoidal; nuclei are also a little swelled showing early signs of karyolysis.
-36h: similar aspect to 24h one; red blood cells from sinusoidal capillaries are 80% lysed, the one in portal space vessels being unmodified.
-48h: hepatocytic cytoplasms are more granular; nuclei are either mildly shrunken or ballooned (Figure 8 ).
-60h: biliary epithelium is almost completely autolyzed -epithelium fragments can still be seen completely detached from basement membrane, or isolated epithelial cubic cells intraluminal.
-72h: microscopically similar to 60h -3.5 days: hepatocytes limits are not distinguishable any more.
-4 days: erythrocytes from portal space vessels are almost all autolyzed.
-5 days: in portal vessels red blood cells are completely lysed; leucocytes maintain a fine thin perinuclear cytoplasm (Figure 9 ).
-8-22 days: hepatocytes (especially the ones in zone II) show highly retracted and fragmented cytoplasm; the connective texture of the organ can now be easily spotted. 
The Pancreas
-24h: in exocrine pancreas the acinar epithelium is retracted towards the center of the acinus forming cleavage spaces between epithelial cells and the basement membrane; the epithelial secretory cells have intense eosinophilic dusty/fine granular cytoplasm; the cellular membrane is conserved; nuclei are turgescent either showing signs of karyolysis or pyknosis; in endocrine islets cell membranes are almost completely disintegrated, the cytoplasms are fine granular, the nuclei are ballooned or pyknotic with uneven spread chromatin; some adipocytes show cellular membrane and cytoplasm focally fragmented, with cellular contours still well defined and well defined nuclei with homogeneous chromatin (Figure 10 ).
-36h: lobular peripheral secretory acini cells are contracted forming cleavage spaces between them and the basement membrane; cytoplasm has a much easily spotted fine granular with little fissures; nuclei have even contour with uniformly dispersed chromatin; in lobular center one can somewhat guess glandular structures -cells have less cytoplasm, intense eosinophilic, well outlined nucleus with chromatin in a thin layer periphery; cells from Langerhans islets are completely autolyzedfragments of filaments and eosinophilic cytoplasm and powder like nuclear debris are visible within the islets defined by the connective skeleton; endothelial cells have unaltered cellular membranes or fine granular cytoplasms, some of them slightly and other completely detached from the basement membrane; with the exception of ones from Langerhans islets capillaries, red blood cells are turgescent without signs of membranary lysis.
-48h: in approximately 60% of pancreatic cells nuclei are not identifiable, with the rest being either karyolysed or pyknotic, with granular cytoplasm slightly fissured; in adipocytes cytoplasm is beginning to fragment and nuclei are not visible; -60h: highly fragmented cytoplasm diffusely uneven spread in spaces delimited by the conjunctive texture of the gland; in less than 5% of the cells nuclei can be spotted and inside of larger cytoplasm fragments areas of apparently condensation can be seen (nuclear debris); inside blood vessels erythrocytes can be seen some of them without pigment; tubular epithelium is completely lysed.
-72h: similar aspect with the one at 60h (Figure 11 ).
-3.5-4 days: the fibro-connective structure of gland clearly visible; red blood cells can still be identified; adipocyte cytoplasm has a fine lace appearance.
-5 days: endothelial cells are no longer visible.
-9 days: conjunctive stroma starts to autolyze -it is more pronounced in the center of the acinus (Figure 12 ). 
DISCUSSION
Postmortem body decomposition consists of autolysis and putrefaction processes, the latter often being associated with the term of decomposition [9] . Autolysis represents the destruction of cells and organs by the intracellular enzymes (mostly by the lytic enzymes within lysosomes) [10] ; it can also be triggered before death and prolonging after. Enzymes being involved in this process [11] , from a thermal point of view, autolysis is accelerated by heat, slowed by cold [12] and it can be halted by extreme temperatures below 0 o or over 45 o C (inactivation or denaturation of the enzymes protein) [13] ; the speed at which autolysis occurs is greater in intoxications with biomembrane solvents, high environment humidity, patient's pathology at the time of death (infectious disease, acute pancreatitis, etc.) and decreases if postmortem the body was in dry environment or if it contains large enough quantities of enzymes inhibitors or inactivators (mercury, arsenic and their compounds poisoning).
In 1975 Muller described the order in which organs and tissues undergo the process of autolysisin one organism, autolytic decomposition occurs at different speeds depending on the organ and tissues and structures that compose that organ. The organs and structures with the highest lytic enzyme content are decomposing the easiest -the pancreas autolyzes in a few hours after death, being the organs and the structures rich in collagen much more resistant [14, 15] -the digestive mucosa degrades faster than submucosa and the underlying muscular layer of the same digestive segment. Because of the high collagen content the autolytic process occurs at a much lower speed in tendons or aponeuroses.
A particular case of autolysis is represented by dead fetus maceration [16] either in the uterine cavity or extrauterine (fallopian, intraperitoneal) in the case of ectopic pregnancies. In literature cases are mentioned of discovering fetuses at autopsies or years later after the fetus's death as lithopedion.
In case of bodies refrigerated over long periods of time -longer than 8 days -the main differential diagnostic for autolytic modifications is the presence of ischemic necrosis lesions; although the histopathological aspect is similar: eosinophilic fragmented cytoplasm, karyolysis, pyknosis or complete degrading of nuclei, the intra vitam diagnostic of the lesion is made after identifying the inflammatory infiltrate from within the interstitium (more resistant to autolysis).
Different organs have different autolysis rates, decomposition affecting unevenly different regions of the same organ: -In the lung, autolysis is accelerated by infectious processes; it is also speeded up by air exposure within the alveoli; this is supported by the observation that in lungs with edema (which were not included in the study) pulmonary structures showed only incipient signs of autolytic degradation; Subepicardial region showed a more advanced state of autolysis compared to the subendocardial myocardium.
-In the liver the first to undergo autolysis are the transition zone hepatocytes.
-In the pancreas centrilobular areas undergo autolysis faster than other regions of the parenchyma.
No matter the organ, the last structures that undergo autolysis or the structures that are altered at a very slow rate are those that contain fibroconnective tissue regardless of their location: intraparenchymal, blood vessels' or tubules' walls.
In the same amount of time, red blood cells autolyze at different intervals of time depending on in which organ or area of the organ they areerythrocytes degrade faster in the sinusoidal capillaries than in portal vessels or in case of the pancreas, the ones within the endocrine isles are lysed well before the ones in the rest of pancreatic parenchyma.
It is difficult to compare autolytic modifications in human organs stored in the relatively controlled environment of a mortuary refrigerator to tissue or organ fragments from animals or human bodies stored in ambient temperature or even in controlled environments at different temperatures, but within a temperature interval that permits enzymes activity. We showed that storage allows temperature heavily slows autolytic processes in comparison with bodies at ambient temperature, where after a couple of hours to a day, putrefaction becomes the dominant destructive process. For future studies on this subject we will address it as follows: on the one hand, to create an animal model of tissue and organ autolysis in cold environments to serve as guidance (this has the advantage of relatively quick results, offering the possibility of minimal variance between subjects and to evaluate autolysis as the body cools down) and, on the other hand, to expand the cadaver database in order to bring the individual variations down to a level that is statistically insignificant. 
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